Dates to Remember
December
7th—Ballet performance—Mildura
6th—Last Mobile Library Visit
8th—School Concert—confirmed
9th—Pupil free
16—Staff & Parent End of year get together—Murrayville Hotel
20th—Tuesday—Last day of term—2.30pm Dismiss

Early Start Program
Indie, Samuel and Jayden are attending the Ouyen P-12 College all of this week for the “Early Start Program” for 2017. They are travelling to Ouyen each day on the bus.

Kinder Transition Program
The “Kinder Kids” will be at school all day on Wednesday. There will be a Parent Information Meeting at 2.45pm prior to end of school pick up. All parents of the kinder children are encouraged to attend the meeting to discuss 2017 and receive the school enrolment pack.

Annual Implementation Plan Meeting
Mrs P will be attending and AIP Meeting and a P & D Meeting in Ouyen on Thursday at 2pm. She will not be replaced.

Annual Ballet Performance
We will be travelling to Mildura on the two school busses on Wednesday 7th December to attend the Annual Mildura Ballet Guild Performance. A notice was sent home last week regarding the lunch arrangements at Fasta Pasta. It would be appreciated if this money ($9.90 per student) could be sent to school by the end of this week. I am attaching a permission notice to the newsletter today that is to be returned by Friday of this week.

New Permission Forms
Please note, the permission form for the Ballet Performance is one that has been generated in CASES21 and is different to the usual notices. This form automatically displays the emergency information from our records. Please use the form to update any new phone numbers or any permanent changes you wish to make for your emergency contacts.

Christmas Hamper
A reminder to the parents who haven’t sent $5 to go towards the purchase of the Hamper to be drawn at the concert next week. It would be appreciated if this could be sent asap. Thank you in anticipation.

Personalised Labels
If you would like to purchase any name labels for next year, or another item from the huge range at Bright Star Kids, our school is registered as a
fundraising recipient. There are also wall decals, the skip hop range of backpacks, drink bottles, personalised clothing and many other items that would make excellent Christmas gifts. Simply register on the website www.brightstarkids.com.au with your own username and password, select the items you wish to purchase and enter 'Underbool Primary School' on the payment page at checkout. Our school will receive 15% cash commission for any orders made to add to our fundraising total. Please encourage your friends and family to also nominate our school when they are using the site.

**Friday Shop Lunches**

It appears that the shop has now closed and there will be no shop lunches on Fridays. Sorry for any inconvenience—yummy sandwiches instead!!

Update—The Walpeup Shop has kindly offered to continue to supply the hot lunches and deliver them to the school on Friday. Please send your orders as normal and we will email the list to the shop on Friday morning. This will be a trial for this week and if all goes well we will continue. A Big Thank You to Helen and Matt!

**Mobile Library**

We will be visiting the library for the last time on Tuesday of next week so all books, DVD’s etc must be returned.

**Concert Practise**

Some students have been given a concert script to learn lines at home, but these also need to come to school each day in the reader covers for practice at school.

Mrs Stone has sent home a costume list and requirements today for students in her room. These will need to be at school by Monday of next week. Thank you for your help.

Students in the Junior Room are to bring their concert costumes (list sent home already) by Monday of next week.

**This Week’s Homework**

Junior Room—Contract No –31 & 32 to be finished by the end of term

Middle Room—Learning lines from the concert script.

Senior Room—Students who haven’t presented their talks are to work on these at home and continue learning their lines from the concert scripts.
Homework

Contracts

Senior Room
Contract No — Due Monday

Middle Room
Contract No — Due Friday

Junior Room
Contract No — Due Friday
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RESPECT</th>
<th>ENTHUSIASM</th>
<th>ACHIEVEMENT</th>
<th>PERSISTENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNDERBOOL PRIMARY SCHOOL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>